Directions to
SpineCare Clinic
Located at: 1230 Corporate Center Drive
Oconomowoc, WI 53226

From Milwaukee:
Take I-94 West toward Madison. Take the WI-67 North exit toward Oconomowoc. Go 0.4 miles and turn left on Oconomowoc Drive. Turn Left on Corporate Center Drive. 1230 Corporate Center Drive will be located on your right.

From Racine/Kenosha:
Head north on I-94 West, take the I-43 S/I-894 Bypass (exit 316 to Madison/Fond du Lac). Turn left on I-94 West (exit #1B) toward Madison. Take the WI-67 North exit toward Oconomowoc. Go 0.4 miles and turn left on Oconomowoc Drive. Turn Left on Corporate Center Drive. 1230 Corporate Center Drive will be located on your right.

From Madison:
Take I-94 East toward Milwaukee and take the WI-67 North exit toward Oconomowoc. Go 0.4 miles and turn left on Oconomowoc Drive. Turn Left on Corporate Center Drive. 1230 Corporate Center Drive will be located on your right.

Questions? Call 414.805.3666 or visit www.froedtert.com

The Froedtert and Medical College of Wisconsin’s mailing address is: 9200 West Wisconsin Avenue, Milwaukee, WI 53226